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TuE still-uncompleted
work of providingcorrectscientificnamesfor •he
birdsof North Americahas beena task requiringsuchcloseattention that
taxonomistsand specialcommitteesmay be excusedfor neglectingto develop a standard and authoritative orthographyfor the commonnames.
Lack of systemin this matter, however,haslongbeenan annoyanceif not
a serioushandicapto all who have had anything to do with publications
in which the commonnamesof birds are used,whether they be research
workers,compilers,popular writers, editors or proofreaders.
The presentwriters, as editors in different scientificbranchesof the
Federal Governmentthat issuepublicationson birds,---onein the Bureau
of Bio]oglcalSurvey, the other in the United StatesNational Museum,find it difficultto be consistently
uniformin spellingthe commonnamesof
birds without memorizingarbitrarily set formsor endlessly
consulting
referenceworks. Two difficultiesare at onceconfronted:(1) if the present
A. O. U. Check-llstis followedas authority, the inconsistencies
therein are
perpetuated;and (2) if the dictionaryis followedit is foundthat the inconsistencies
thereare as glaringas thosein the Check-list.
The independentwriter is free to disregardboth the Check-llstand the
dictionaryif he so desires,but not so the Governmenteditor becauseuniformityis desiredin the spellingof commonnamesof birds in Government
publications,not only those of the BiologicalSurvey and the National
Museum but also those of the National Park S.ervice, the National Zoo-

logical Park, the Forest Service,the Soil ConservationServiceand the
Bureauof Animal Industry. Amongothersthat make occasionaluse of
thesenamesare: the State Department(in treaties),the TreasuryDepart-

ment (in customsregulations),the FederalArchivesand the Department
of Justice(in regulationsenforcingbird-protectivelaws), the Bureauof
AmericanEthnology(in miscellaneous
Americana)and the Officeof Edu-

cation(in handbooks
fort•achers
andothers).No oneof thesecouldinsist that the Public Printer follow its individual preferenceor even the A.
O. U. Check-llstso long as the dictionary (Webster)is followedfor the
sakeof uniformity throughoutthe Governmentservice. Under authority
of law the Public Printer has directed that all writers and editors in the

various departments and independentestablishmentsbe governed by

'Webster's
Dictionary,'
unless
anexceptionShas
been
made
andpublished
in
the 'StyleManual'of the Government
PrintingOffice.
The resultis that in Governmentpublicationsbird namesfrequentlyare
not spelledin the sameway as they are in 'The Auk' and in other ornl-
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thological journals. On suitable recommendation,however, the Public

Printermay list in the 'StyleManual'a standardotherthanthe dictionary
in exceptionalcases. He has done so in the caseof 'StandardizedPlant

Names,'havingincorporated
a longlist of plantcommon
names
spelled
as approvedby a committeeof botanistswho had madea study in that
fieldand proposed
changes
in the interestof uniformity.
Before similar recommendationsare made in the caseof bird names,it
is desirablethat somehousecleaning
be donewith the namesas they now
appearin the A. O. U. Check-list,for even a cursoryexaminationwill demonstratethe needof a little dressingup for public inspection. Otherwise
one list is as goodas any other. The presentwriters, therefore,have welcomed the opportunity affordedby Dr. AlexanderWetmore to make a
study of thesenamesand report thereon to the A. O. U. Committeeon
Classificationand Nomenclature, of which he is chairman. On Dr. Wetmore'sinvitation for the writersto serveas a subcommitteeof his committee,
they have reviewedthe bird namesas they nowappearin the fourth edition
of the Check-list(unabridged,1931; abridged,1935) and, without recom-

mendingany changeof name,have suggested
orthographicchangesin the
interestsof analogyand logic,and thus of uniformity. They trust that
their effort will prove helpfulwhen revisionis begunon the fifth edition
of the Check-listand that in the interim their suggestions
may be found
acceptableto individual writers and to dictionaryeditors.
This paper constitutesthe report of the subcommitteeand was submitted to the editor of 'The Auk' with Dr. Wetmore's consent in order that

the suggestions
might be widely known, and thus find ready acceptance
in the Check-list. It is hopedthat the orthography
recommended
may providea shortcut for writersandotherswhootherwisemustdependon memory or on referencelistsin followingeither of the presentstandards,which
are not consistentin the useof the hyphen,doubleletters,the suffix'ed' in
the adjectivepart of a name, single-wordform for misnomersand several
other particulars. Becausethe use of the hyphenis especiallypuzzling,
Dr. T. S. Palmer oncesuggested
to the seniorauthor that he preparean
article on this generalsubjectunder the title 'Hang the Hyphen'! This
paper,therefore,may servethe doublepurposeof acceptingthe invitations
of both of theseornithologists.
Beforelistingthe changes
proposed,
it will be well to outlinethe principlesthat have governedthe subcommittee
in recommending
a standard
for uniformityand facility in spellingthe namesof birds. Thoughthese
principleshave been formulatedwith specialreferenceto North American
birds,thereis noreasonwhy theycannotapplyaswellto the Englishcommon names of all birds.

There is a properuse of the hyphen,particularlyin many compound-
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adjectivemodifiersendingin 'ed.' In many other compounds
formerly
hyphened,usagetendsto considertheir evolutionas completedand the
single-word
form acceptable.This trend seemsto be in the right direction,
and it is only surprisingthat the hyphenshouldpersistas it does,particularlysinceit isomittedby manyornithological
writersandin many analogouseasesin the Cheek-list. The hyphenis usefulin the periodof transition duringwhichwritersand readersare becomingfamiliarwith two words
written as one to expressa unit idea. The tendencytoward one word for
two or moreshortonescannotbe objectedto, eventhoughthe resultmay
break up an index somewhat,as when goshawk
• is not found amongthe
hawks,goldfinch
amongthe finches,or skylarkamongthe larks. In general,
the singleword is to be preferredto the hyphened,and the hyphenedto
two separatewordsfor one name.

The principlesrecommended
for adoptionby the A. O. U. Committee
on Classification and Nomenclature are as follows:

Omit the hyphen in the followingcases(1-5):-1. In namesdenotinga body part modified;e.g., yellowlegs,
not yellow-

legs;goldeneye,
not golden-eye;greenshank,
not green-shank.
2. In misnomers;e.g., meadowlark,not meadow-larkor meadowlark;
nighthawk,not night-hawkor night hawk; but quail dove,treeduck,hawk
owl, etc.

3. In namesthat describea bird's call, appearance,habitat, or habits
(exceptto avoidtriplingor doublingcertainletters);e.g., bobwhite,
whippoorwill, chuckwillswidow,
snowflake,woodpecker;
but bee-eater,saw-whet,
heath-hen.

4. In namesabbreviatedfrom a substantiveand its unit modifier, formed

by droppingthe substantiveitself and the suffix'ed' from the compound
adjective; e.g., redwing,for red-wingedblackbird; rubythroat,for rubythroatedhummingbird;roughleg,
for rough-legged
hawk.
5. In namescontainingthe word 'bird' as part of the name;e.g., catbird,
mockingbird,
shorebird,hummingbird.
lLqothe hyphen in the followingcases(6-8) :-6. In associations
of two or more words (possiblyincludingsomemisnomers) during the period of transition to the single-wordform; e.g.,
man-o '-war-bird.

7. In all compound-adjective
modifiers,as distinguished
from thosethat
are not compound;e.g., red-winged
blackbird,black-bellied
plover,yellowgreenvireo, ant-eatingwoodpecker;but great hornedowl, easternwinter
wren, Americangoldenplover.
• Although in an ornithological journal, the English names of birds when used to designate
Imrticular species, may be regarded as proper nouns, and hence to be capitalized, this rule is
suspended in the present article, since the subcommittee is illustrating the usage it recommends.--E•>.
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8. In namescontainingthe words 'cock' or 'hen' to denoteboth sexes,
unlessusage dictates one rather than two words; e.g., heath-hen;but
woodcock.

Use single or double consortaxilsas follows (9-10) :-9. In nameshaving an unaccentedsyllableprecedingan added syllable

beginningwith a vowel,usesingleconsonant;e.g., shoveler
(one l). (An
accentedsyllableprecedingan addedsyllablebeginningwith a vowelwould
take a doubleconsonant,as in the word propeller,but no exampleof this
is now available in Americanbird names.)
10. In words that have been compoundedwithout the hyphen, retain
the doubleconsonant;e.g., killdeer,bullfinch.
•Jseplura/s as follows(11):-11. Use the grammaticalpluralsfor individualbirdsaswell asfor species
(-s, -es,etc.), exceptin vernacularwriting; e.g., 2 coots,2 teals,2 killdeers;
not 2 coot, 2 teal, 2 killdeer.

With a view to achievingfurther uniformityin the spellingof bird names,
especiallyamongthe many ornithologicalperiodicalsthat now have varying practices,the presentwriterswould suggesttwo other reformsin avlan
nomenclature :--

a. Drop the's fromall patronymlcs;
e.g., the Wilsonwarbler,not Wilson's
warbler. This would be following the precedentof the United States
GeographicBoardin adoptingthe formsKnapp Landing,FosterPeak,etc.,
insteadof Knapp's Landing, Foster'sPeak, etc., and of botanistsin using
the namesEngelmannspruce,Henry maple, etc., instead of Engelmann's
spruce,Henry's maple, etc.
b. Beginbird nameswith lower-caseletters uniformly,exceptwhen they
are bonafide propernames;e.g., westernrobin,greatgrayowl,not Western

Robin,GreatGrayOwl;but Texaswoodpecker,
Bendire
thrasher,
Sierra
grouse,etc. This would be in the interest of desirablerestraint and
consistencyin the use of capital letters, and henceof neater pages
typographically.
For the use of any who may wish to pursuefurther the study of the
commonnamesof animalsand plants,from the standpointof orthography,
etymology,and suitability,a bibliographyis appended.
In the list that followsthere are includednamesthat under the foregoing
principleswouldbe at variancewith eitherthe dictionary(Webster)or the
Check-listform, or both, and a few exemplaryformsrequiringno change.
Proposedchangesin both listsare included,even thoughno correctionin
the Check-listform is necessary,in order that the new list may be of use

in correctingboth. A few of the proposed
formsdepend,whenthereis a
variantspelling,on noneof the orthographic
principleshereinoutlinedbut
followthe preferreddictionaryform or that of someotherrecognized
au-
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thority, in the interestof the tendencytoward simplificationin spelling
(e.g., myna,patakcot,wigcon). The form recommended
is given in the
first column;and the figuresin the last columncorrespond
with thosegiven
to the principlesherein enumerated.

Proposedform

A.O.U.

Dictionary form
(Webster)

form

Principle
involved

auklet, parakeet

auklet, paroquet

auklet, paroquet

--

bee-eater

bee-eater

bee eater

--

bicolor redwing
black-and-white

bicoloredred-wing
warbler

black-and-white

bicolor redwing
warbler black-and-white

-warbler

black-polled*warbler black-pollwarbler

blackpollwarbler

7

bobwhite
bufftehead
bushtit
canvasback

bob-white
buffie-head
bush-tit
canvas-back

bobwhite
buffiehead
bush tit
canvasback

3
1
3
1

canyon towhee

cation towhee

canyon towhee

--

canyon wren
chuckwlllswidow

cation wren
chuck-will's-widow

canyon wren
chuck-will's-widow

-3

crane, sandhill
fork-tailed petrel
goldeneye

crane, sandhill
forked-tailedpetrel
golden-eye

greenshank

green-shank

crane, sand-hill
fork-tailed petrel
goldeneye
greenshank

3
-1
1

heath-hen

heath hen

heath hen

hummingbird
jacksnipe
jay, pinyon

hummingbird
jack snipe
jay, pition

hummingbird
jacksnipe
jay, pition

killdeer
man-o'-war-bird
meadowlark

killdeer
man-o'-war-bird
meadowlark

killdeer
man-of-war bird
meadow lark

10
6
2

myna

mynah

myna

--

nighthawk
oldsquaw

nighthawk
old-squaw

nighthawk
old squaw

ovenbird

oven-bird

ovenbird

owl, saguaro
oystercatcher
parakeet
parakeetauklet
petrel, fork-tailed
petrel• stormy
pinewoodssparrow
pinyon jay
poorwill
quail dove

owl, sahuaro
oyster-catcher
paroquet
paroquetauklet
petrel, forked-tailed
petrel, storm
pine-woodssparrow
pition jay
poor-will
quail-dove

owl, saguaro
oyster c•t%cher
parakeet
paroquetauklet
petrel, fork-tailed
petrel, stormy
pinewoodssparrow
pition jay
poorwill
quail dove

redwing

red-wing

redwing

3, 8

5
-cf. canyon

2
2
5

-3
----3
cf. canyon
3
Not a misnomer

4

* Suffix'ed' retainedin the modifierin the interestof uniformity;but 'blackpoll'
and 'spoonbill'
asin principle4.
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redwing,bicolor
redwing, tricolor

roadrunner
roughleg
sage-hen
saguaroowl
sandhill crane

A.O.U.

Dictionaryform

Principle

(Webster)

involved

form

red-wing,bicolored
red-wing, tricolored

(roadrunner,
1931

[july

redwing,bicolor
redwing. tricolor

•road-runner,
1931•

road runner

sagehen
sahuaroowl

sagehen
saguaroowl

sandhill crane

sand-hill crane

3

•road-runner,1935J
rough-leg
roughleg

4
8
-3

sandpiper,spoon-billed*sandpiper,
spoonbill sandpiper,spoon-billed
7
Savannah sparrow
Savannah sparrow
savanna sparrow
Named for
the city
shelduck

sheld-duck

shelduck

shorebird
shoveler

shore bird
shoveller

shore bird
shoveler

2, 5
9

3
sparrow, pinewoods sparrow,pine-woods sparrow, pinewoods
Named for
sparrow, Savannah sparrow, Savannah sparrow, savanna
the city
3
sparrow,timberline sparrow,timberline sparrow,timber-line
7
spoon-billed*sand- spoon-billsandpiper spoon-billedsandpiper

piper

stormy petrel

storm petrel

surf bird

surf-bird

stormy petrel
surfbird

swan, whooping

swan, whooper

swan, whooping

timberline sparrow

timberline sparrow

timber-line sparrow

towbee, canyon

towbee, cation

towbee, canyon

tree duck

tree-duck

tree duck

5

cf. whooping
crane

3

Not a misnomer

tricolor redwing
tricoloredred-wing tricolor redwing
5
tropicbird
tropic-bird
tropic bird
warbler, black-and-whitewarbler, black and white warbler, black-and-white 7
warbler, black-polled*warbler, black-poll
warbler, blackpoll
7
waterthrush

water-thrush

water

waterturkey
whippoorwill
whoopingswan

water-turkey
whip-poor-will
whooperswan

water turkey

thrush

2

whippoorwill

3

wigeon

widgeon

widgeon

--

wren, canyon

wren, cation

wren,

--

wrentit

wren-tit

wren tit

3

yellowlegs
yellowthroat

yellow-legs
yellow-throat

yellowlegs
yellowthroat

1
I

whoopingswan

2

cf. whooping
crane

canyon

* Suffix 'ed' retained in the modifierin the interestof uniformity; but 'blackpoll'
and 'spoonbill' as in principle 4.
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